
.JtJlHJH RYAN HOME

TnlkN IntriTNlliiKly or II In d

I'uslcrii Trip.

Sujn TIiito la 1'iKHit Mcxil Tor Adtrr-llmni- r

() rict.ii. IIIhcunhim llusl- -

IK'MH CollllllloilN.

"Tliorti In urgnnt noeil lor ailvortiMlng

Ori'dun mill out mandrils," mtll Count;
JiiiIum Thus. K. Kyan, who rnttirnml last
Krlilay (ruin an rxtmidocl tour of the
I'HHtlTIl Stall's.

JikIkii Kynu, waa a iliiltnln from tills
slate tu Ilia hovtrnlgn (irand Iduii o(

(M r allows, which in riilivmitxl Ihd
Utter part ol Aiiutial'at Haltiinorit. Hub
iiHui'iitly lie vlnilml hi old tiomit at
Jxiwtill Maaarliuaitta, ami uthnr noln
ll IlltlVlIll In HlHt IM lhlll of tllM ('llltllll

Htats ami (Janadit. ltitiirniiif homo lay
Hit) Southern route, Jiule Kyan attomlttil
tlm (innxral tlrawl Cliaplur ofthn Koyal
Arch Maaoiia, hnld at l.inle ICock Ar-

kansas, and to which hit was alio a ilnlci-Kat- n

Irom tlna atatn. In hi extmiilml
trii, i'h point front .Moxko
tu ('anala and aa lar east aa lionton,
Judg-i- t Kyan coviTi'd 1,IKKI inline and

that ht did nut xprliirn rain lor
mote than au hour altogether iu nil that
at i nit.

"Tim dillcrt-n- t roinniiirrial organiza-
tions uf Itio tat, throua-l- i tlinlr local
iioarda of Irailii, ahoulil sum to it that

ia niadii for rxhilnlliiK tlm
and othor resources of tha slate ou

uvcaalona anch aa thn coiiviti(ioiia 1

With IIM) worth of our matcli-Ina-

fruit with inn I am sure I could have
Kccotiiplmhiul IU,IIIKI worth uf m
tlm way of advi-rtiaiii- thla alulu. Dolii-ttati'- a

from a ureal iiiiiiiticr of other atuli--
l in tlm two convention

liroliifht with theui aample filiiintn of
Ilia Inula, grama, and ililli-rti- t leading
iiidiialnea of their rHHH tive alutea that
at once excited the iulereat and educated
llm delegaiea a to the itoamhilttju of
thone liM ahlle o repreetiled.

"Kroiu my vIniI liMtlania, I learned
that the exposition of llregon'a reHoiucea
that wa maile at that point a few year
ago did more (or Ihla alate than did ita
more extended diaplay at either Chi-
cago or HiilUlo. particular beiielil

Irom the fruit exhibit iu which
the H)ple of the Southern alate became
greatly inlereied. They did not con-alde- r

It poKKible that tin tate, w hich
they hal alwava lefore claaatxl with Mon-
tana and the IaKola with reaped to the
winter aeaaon, i capable of producing

ucli remaikable fruit. For Una reaaon
tlm exhibit waa a valuable thing for the
late.
"While Oregon a a atale ia better

known throughout Iheeantern atutea now
than it wa a year ago when I vlaited
jiractically the aame atill there

abundant room for iiiiHaiouary work In
behalf of thia am'tiotl ol the Nurlhweat."

Judge Ityan lot no opiortunity to
the Iiwi and Clark fair in tin

travel. He waa frequently Interviewed
on the aubject and llm publlahed inter
view were in many intancei followed
by helpful editorlala endoraing the (ro
iecl. The eiioitioii ground at St.

were viaited and there Judge ityan
found 11.000 men at work on the build-
ing iu courae uf coiiatruction. He aayi
the buildinga at the St. Ixitii World'a
Fair will lie fully 35 per cent larger and
more coatly than were the elruciuru at
the Chicago fair, Huaineaa conditions
Krere everywhere found to he prowroui
although money w a found to be more

anil lea available than I the cane
in the Weat. Judge Kyan la of the opin-
ion that the preaent and growing lack of
confidence a between the Individuals
who aredepoNiling largely in the Savings
bank and the Wall atreel manipulator
win eventuate wiuun a lew year in a
aerioii panic that will prove more or
destructive to the honneii and manu-
facturing internnta of the KaM, although
lie doea not think the harmful coiiae-ilence- a

will aerioimly a Meet condition
ou the l'aciflc Coat other than ponmbly
the tranaportalion t'omiianle.

jteing uie iounty judge lor t lackainas
county, it I natural that the varioti
court houaea at the variou oint vieited
ahould come under the inspection of
Judge Ityan, who aay the people of

have the grandeat at met u re of the
kind lie ever aw. It waa built of ix
kinda of marble at an expenae of

"You may add," concluded the Judge,
''I am glad to be back in Oregon aguin."

MIL' LA Ml KINU NTKAL.

Orcgenlun .Makta NtHrlllng Kxpuac

Cunrrrulnir (JoTcriiineiit Land.

Uncle Ham is digging up a stupendous
lieu land Kraft on (he l'acillo Coast, The
deeper lie oe the deeper lie geta, but
be haa already delved far enough to con

ince him that a lieu land ring has been
carrying on a flagrant biiHinesa, without
conscience and without stint, in every

area on the l'acillc slope,
ays Wednesday's Oregonian.
This ring ha not only acquired "base"

lands by "dummies" and other fraudu-
lent means; It bas debauched state land
olllciala, making them hirelings or part-
ners in the business ; it has maintained
In the General Land Olllce- at Washing-
ton agents whose duty was to "leak" in-

formation about proposed reserves and
other profitable matters; it lias cast its
spell over field odlcers of the General

Olllce, who mapped out boundaries
of proposed reserves; and it bas
"worked" those olllcers by the glitter of
gold to conform those boundaries to its
own interests.

The central figures of this colossal con-
spiracy are alleged to be V. A. Hyde A
Co., of San Francisco, brokers and deal-
ers in real estate and lieu land scrip.
The company consists of F. A. Hyde, re-

puted to he the author of the lieu land
law, and John A. Bonson, who was in-

volved many years ago in the notoriously
fraudulent "Benson surveys" of Califor-
nia.

And where Is Schneider? Down In Ari
xona somewhere, seeking health, so the
report runs. According to one rumor be
ia in me real estate business at Tucson,
and according to another be is in the
livery business somewhere else. He that
as It may, be is a much changed man
siuce eight or nine years ago, when he
was buying school land certificates in
Oregon, pavisR 5 and $10 for each half
eclion ana receiving 150 therefor from
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Ifvde ,1 Co. AH over llm i'oal Kchneldei
raiiucd in llioo good old days.

Thie-- trMiiNiii'tioii with Ii'kIiIiiiiiU)
itimngli in a court of law, tlioiiuli of
con run they can liaidly he ihi'mided In a
acvere court of ethli-a- . When a man ap
pliea for ii'.'O aerea of Nchool land, In or
der that ha may aell out to a ayndirate
for Im la iierliapa wllhln tha law even
if piihlie neiilliiienl clamor olherwlne.

Hut Hchneider, hy hi own admission
went still further. Not content Willi
payintt applicant for the line of their
name, he turned out llrtltloii name,
and when Ills think factory could not
keep iiii with order, lie lined namea of
artilal Individual tint sltmnd them Just
enough to avoid trouhln. These

are called, with alllxed
to tlm application and to tha allidavit
and al tented hy liotariea public, who cer-tllle-

that the applicant hud 'duly ap-

peared and been awurn, and o on and
o forth.

Yet even audi a thla probably
could not hit proam-iite- by the Federal
(ioverninuiit Inaatiiiicli a tlm oflenae
came under atata Juridictioii. Uncle
Hnm can, however, get after member of
the ring (or bribery of hi own ollicur
sud lor conspiracy. Ami will Im? Thal'i
what lie's lieen trying to do (or many
montha. Hut ho'll have tu iiuotlu. Tim
oirender ran take refuge behind the
atalutu of limitation for defenae agaiiiHt
aiii more than three year old.

And now Schneider la a valetudinarian,
lie la attended liy hia faithful spouse, a
I'irlfly helpmeet liv the way. Thia lady
used to he invaluable for her aptitude at
inventing namea and aiguaturea and at
slllaing the aame to tim proier doc-
ument. She got up early ami sat up late
with her nnflitgglng pen. Veara wore
ou and the couple incu-ami- in worldly
IreaNure; uioro juara, and (till iLuir
rlchea grew.

ThotinHiida upon lliouaand of acrea of
aclutol laud were thil acipiired tiy Hyde
A Co. How ilid Hyde A Co. get their
money out? What became of the laud?

here did they go?
Into Ion-H-i reeerve. The land were

bought (or that purpose. The rperve
were created (or that purpoae. The

knew where they wanted re- -

aervea. I hey knew in advance whether
the ('resilient waa going to proclaim a
reserve.

Ueaerve In Oregon and California
were proposed at their Instigation, laid
oil according to their desires, amended
to their convenience and created to their
satisfaction.

Then they trooped into tlm local land
iillicea with their "dummiea" and tl
hirelinga. They look what land they
wanted and persons outside the ring
came "too late." So close waa the ring
that it became practically iuisaslble for
an "outsider lo get state land ol any
value, nor could he gel worthless land
unless it was to Im outside of a a reset ve.

Arid land, alkali land, rocky land,
towering crag, high dill, mountain
toiis, became "base" and Uncle Sain ex
changed it for the most fertile and the
heat timtiered area in the realm.

So much (or the lieu land law, written
largely, It is said, by Hyde himself, and
enacted in 1BH7. If there are auy slick
gentlemen on earth, they are no slicker
than Measra. Hyde am) lienson.

Tills is how the syatem worked with
atate school land as revealed by Schnei-
der in his confession :

Hyde & Co. at first paid applicants
through Schneider, and perhaps two or
three for the use of their
naaiea. The aignatures in thia caae were
genuine. Hut another method remained,
more convenient and uiuie economical.
It was forgery.

Hy that method fictitious names were
signed on applications. Notaries public,
in the service of the ring, certilied that
the imrsona whose names appealed on
the applications had appeared before
them. Thua titlea were secured in the
atate land ollices, tlm land
and script in lieu thereof was placed on
the market. All the papers were aigned
at one time in order to avoid future dis-
crepancies in the signatures.

Hut the growth ol the business required
speedier method and more script. The
invention of names was loo slow. The
II rm advertised for clerks and steno-
graphers. The signatures hi the e

were used, slightly altered.
Still, more Improvement was needed,

so, according to the story of Schneidur,
Hyde A Co, undertook to have more re-

serve crusted. They encouraged the
public to demand more reserves, for the
protection ol (wrests and the water sup-
ply. In the setting aside of the proposed
reserves in Uregon they were moving
apirit. Tim Rogue River reserve and
several reserves in Northern California
were largely of their making.

Schneider told that Hyde A Co. "fixed"
Government ollicera in the field ; that
they subsidized a clerk in the General
Land Cilice who "leeked tips" through
cipher telegrams ; that reserve boundaries
were so established that every possible
acre of unlocated school land would be
included; that when "advance know-
ledge" was obtained, Hyde A Co. secured
as much land as they could within those
limits by means of "dummies" and by
private purchase; that state land ofllcers
"stood in," and tiiat maps of proposed
reserves were actually chanced by Gov
ernment field ollicera in the interest of
HyrtoACo.

Surveyors of the General Land Olllce
in the seveial states gave out "advance
information" to Statu Land Hoards about
fluid notes of deputy surveyors. Hy that
means, interested persons were enabled
to secure "base" in advance of the gen-
eral public. Lists of the desirable lands
were in the hands of the ring before the
general public knew about reserve boun-
daries. "Dummy" entries were filed
ahead of bona fide applications.

When persons outHide the ring filed
applications tor land they were told that
the olllce was very busy that day; that
the land had perhaps been filed on al-

ready but that the information would be
forthcoming in a day or two; meanwhile
his application would be given ita regular
order.

However, the ring was notified in time
and saved the land by a "dummy" or
some other means, and when the bona
fide applicant returned he was informed
"too late."

These orations have been carried on
throughout the West. But prosecution
of many of the offenders is outlawed by
the statute of limitations, Olllcers of the
General Land Oflice and of State Land
Ollices are involved and may be drawn
into the vortex

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reaaon
no one should leave borne without a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhcca Remedy. For sale by Q. A.
Uarding.
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Mayor (I. 11. Dlmlck May Ite

For Amllicr Trriii.

(Jret Srati-ll- of Caiiillilulci and Lit-

tle I etc rent Taken In the

Municipal Election.

J.lltle Interest attaches to the annual
municipal election to Im held in Oregon
t Ity Monday, Ileramber 7, w hen a mayor,
clly treasuier and five members of the
common council are to be elected. Hon.
Grant H Dunick mav he to
succeed himself for the thiid time. To
fill the various olllce there is a great de-

ficiency of candidates.
I'ohtic have for years been eliminated

from municipal all'air in Oregon City
snd this year political issues and strife is
even mure removed than ever. The pres-

ent indications are that Mayor Dimick,
who was elected for a third term a year
ago aa the Independent Citizens' choice,
will he Hucb tickets aa may
he placed in the field will be strictly non-

partisan in their complexion and the
contest, if any takes place, will resolve
into a choice aa between the respective
candidates as men and their fitness for
the ullice to w hich thev aspire,

TIIKUI MAY Rg A CONTEST.

The fact that it baa been many years
since uregon City bas held a city election
that waa not attended by a lively con
teat leads many to believe that the ap
proaching event will not go by default
ramihlatea lor the Uillerent iiositions
will likely all be placed on the ticket hy
petition and since nearly a mouth Inter
venea until the expiration of the time
in which nominations may be made by
iwtiiiou, there may yet lie something do
ing. An ellort is being made to induce

in. Mieaban, a present member uf the
council, to make the race for the mayor
any. Mr. Mieahan is one ol the main
superintendent at the paper mill and
haa at all times taken a keen interest in
Dm all'air of the city. He ia being
strongly urged hy hi many friends tu
become a candidate. Should Mr. Shea-
ban or some other equally prominent
citizen become a candidate (or mayor, It
i not likely that Mr. lhinick will enter
the race (or a fourth term, although the
latter decline to define hi Intention at
this time. However, Mayor Dimick's
friend are especially industrious in
striving to induce him to accept the olllce
lor another term.

Mayor Dimick's administration of city
alluir lor the last three years, while er
haps not beyond criticism, has been gen
erally satisfactory. While the unfriend-
liness of the religious organizations of
lite city liaajieen aroused at time by
the present mayor, still these societies
have never figured as an element in mu
nicipal elections since they have never
been able to marshal their forces to the
end that anything has been accomplished
For tins reason, coupled with the scarcity
ol candidates desiring to enter the con
test, no opposition from this source is
expected. The general government of
city a Hairs has been satisfactorily ad-

ministered, practically within the reve
nues oi the city.

The election of city officers In this city
this year will tie conducted iu December.
a for years before, under the provisions
ol the Australian ballot law, the only ad-
ditional requirement with which the
candidates will nave to comply being
the filing with the city recorder ol the
certificates of nomination. If the nomi
nation are made by convention, these
certificates must be filed thirty days prior
10 me election, anil u inaue ciy pennon
then the filing must be had at least fif-

teen days before election day. During
the week twtiliona have been circulated
among the business men of the city ask-
ing Mayor Dimick to stand for renomlna-tio- n

and and serve his fourth
term as mayor. The tietitions have been
signed hy representative citizens of the
city and will be filed with the city re-

corder soon.
CANDIDATES FOR COl'NCILMKM.

Material for the aldermanic places is
practically a minus quantity. As in pre
vious elections, these candidates will
ikely be determined upon at the last

moment, since no names have as nuch
as been suggested at this time for the
various vacancies that will exist in the
memliership of the council. Three mem
bers of the council letire by virtue of the
expiration of the terms for which they
were elected. They are: First ward, Dr.
J. W. I'owell ; second ward, C. G. Hunt-
ley, third ward, E. W. Scott. In addi-
tion to these three, two other vacancies
must be supplied to complete the mem-
bership of the council, members of that
body having removed from the ward in
which they were elected. A successor
will be chosen for E. L. Story, who has
left the third ward, while Mr. II. L.
Kelly, who was recently elected by the
council lo fill the unexpired term ol 8. E.
I'heister from the second ward, will prob-
ably be asked to accept the oflice for a
term of three years. There are no pros-
pective candidates for any of the other
vacancies.

TltS SALARIED OFfiCIRS.
With the exception of city treasurer,

the salaried officers of the city, under the
city charter, are elective by the council
or appointive by the mayoi. For treas
urer, it is known that r. J. Myers, the
present incumbent, will be a candidate
for and it is not believed that
he will be opposed. Bruce C. Curry,
than whom Oregon City never bad a
more efficient city recorder, will be a
candidate before the new council to suc-
ceed himself. Mr. Curry is now serving
his fifth term and has proven a faithful
and painstaking officer. The other sala
ried positions, vis : Chief of Police, Night- -

watch, Street Commissioner, City Attor-
ney and City Engineer, are appointive by
the Mayor and no prediction ran be
made as to the probable appointees.
Those at paesent serving in these capaci-
ties are respectively : Cbas. E. Burns,
E. L. Shaw, John Green, Geo. L. Story
and E. P. Rands. The office of Chief of
the Fire Department, now held by L.
Ruconicti, is supplied annually at an
election held by the members of the vol
unteer fire department.

INDKnTRDNESS OF Till CITY.

To participate in the administration of
city affairs in Oregon City is a thankless
oflice since with an indebtedness of ap
proximately 180,000 it ia only with the
strictest economy that the currant ex
penses and interest charges are met.
On January 1, last, the total bonded in
debtedness of the city aggregated f(J2,-607.-

and of that amount 12,607.01 will

""ny " individual taxpavera
who have taken advantage of thn bond
ing act in the payment of certain timet
and seacr Improvement. The bonded
Indebtedness of the cily consist of the
following item: t'JO.OOO 6 ir cent
bonds, dus May I, llll,'); f.'iO.OOO f per
cent bonds due May 1, I IK! I ; $ll,8'Mi.7.'i
0 r cent sewer bonds, due January 1,
l!)ll ; .'!.VI.L'H 0 per cent Ntieet improve-
ment bonds, due January II, 1011; ITi7
11 per cent sewer improvement honda,
dim February 1, VM'I. The total float-
ing indebtedness o( the city January 1,
last, waa tL'l ,4.'J8.83.

During the vear l'JOO the floating
of the city increased from

--'0i:!,Jl..r)tot2:s.M:j,i,!)ar.J was reduced
in l'KH to UOiOl.o.'l. Last year the ex-

pense of the city exceeded the receipt
to the extent that the floating debt
reached l.'M.'iH H.'S. For the year HMI.'t,

the expense of the city, it is believed,
will be within tlm receipts which for last
year aggregated 1 1 1 ,5 ,., ) ol winch
amount fittUO was received from saloon
licenses.

IMI'OHTAXT CHARTKR AMKKllMkKT.

In connection with the election of
ofllcers this year, the electors of Oregon
City will le called upon to vote on an
Mtiortant amendment tonie city oharter.
Under the old charter, the total cost of
the improvement of a street was assessed
to the prciierty immedistely adjacent to
the street improved but at the laet les-io- u

o the atale legialat'ire, the charter
was ao amended as to provide lor a new
fund to be known as the permanent
street Improvement fund, the said fund
to be raised hy a ecial tax and
the fund so raised to Im used only in the
improvement of streets as follows:
Whenever the improvement of a street
is authorized, one-thir- d of the cost ia to
be assessed to the special fund and the
balance is to lie assessed lo the individ-
ual proerty owners. It requires a ma-

jority vote of the electors at the coming
municipal election lo ratify this amend-
ment to the charter and make the aame
operative.

OUKOON CITY'S FfTfSE.
In s financial lay Oregon City never

had a brighter future since the munici-
pality contracted so much indebtedness.
Ds streela and other public improve-
ments were never before in better con-

dition and the occasion for great
in the next few succeeding

years was never further removed. If
the supreme court of the state sustains
the validity of the new assessment law,
the city will within the ensuing twelve
months receive practically four times
the amount of tax money that was re-

ceived during this year. The advantage
of the cily in this reaped appears the
greater when it is known tiiat the taxes
lo im levied will be placed on an assess-
ment roll nearly three times the abro-
gate of tlm roll of a year ago. During
the year 1902 Oregon City received from
taxes the sum of MtilO while its receipts
from other sources amounted to shout
17000. The expenses of the city per an-

num, including interest on the floating
and bonded indebtedness of the munic-
ipality,' is about 12,000. With the
tax revenues that the city will get,
It should be possible with proper man-
agement to meet all legitimate expense
ol tlm citv and also cancel a considerable
amount of tbe existing indebtedness

ithin tbe year.

THEODORE WIGAST FOUTS DEAD,

A Pioneer Citizen of Oregon City Haa

Burled Thursday.

Theodore Wygant louts, a pioneer
resident of this city, died Tuesday night
of a nervous disease and was buried in

Mountain View cemetery Thursday after
noon, funeral services being conducted
at tils late home In thia city by Rev. P.
K. Hammond, of the Episcopal church.

The deceased, who was in his 4!)th
year, was horn at Caneinah and spent
his entire life in the immediate vicinity
of hie birth, lor many years be was en
gaged at steam, boating on the upper Wil
amette river and subsequently he held

many official positions in Oregon Citv
and Clackamas county, including deputy
sheriff, deputy county clerk, justice of
the peace, city recorder and bailiff ol the
state circuit court.

Mr. Fouts is survived by a wife, Mrs.
Rosa Fouts, of this city, and a daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Lamont, of Portland, who
have the sympathy oi a wide circle of
friends in their bereavement.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Tnwnrrr of th

Brooklyn Kaa End Art ('Inn.
" If women would pay mors attention to
their health we would havt more happy
wives, mothers and diujhtm, and if they
would obtervt results thry would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do sot
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" In contultint; with my druggist he ad-

vised McElree's Vine of Ctrdui and Thcd-ford- 't

and to I took it and
havs every reason to thank him for a sew
life opened up to me with rtstored health.
and it only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui iaareeulatorof the
menstrual functions and is a most as-

tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and floodinff. ft
la helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre--

Suently brings a dear baby to homes
been barren for years. All

druggist have 11.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

WINE"CARDUI

CAN YOU GUESS?

Then Take a Chance In the 1'rlze

Money aeslne; Contest.

On January 1, .Vxt, Tbe Enterprise

Wilt Make Substantial .Hew Year's

PreseuU to Ita gubarrlbem.

Are yon a good guesser?
If ao and you can tell how much money

a jar contains you should not fail to par
ticipate In the prize money guessing
contest that the Enterprise has; provrded
lor its present and prospective readers

The Enterprise baa decided to make
some substantial New Year's presents to
some ol Its subscribers. We bave tilled
a glass jar with coins and currency of
different denominations. Tbe total
amount contained therein will be given
away on the afternoon of January 1, 1904,
to the persons making the closest guess
as to the amount. The jar, filled with
the coin, it in the window of the Lamb &

lawyer's Oun and liicycle store on Main
street, where it may he viewed by per-

sons desiring to make an estimate. There
will be more than a "penny lor your
thoughts," that is, of course, if you
closely approximate (lie auiouut iltf jat
contains.

Nobody ia barred from taking part Id
the contest and tbe only requisite condi-
tion for pirticipating therein is payment
of subscription money on the Enterprise.
In order that tbe contest may be equally
fair lo both old and new subscribers, one
guess will he allowed for every $1.50 that
is raid on subscription. If you are in
arrears to the paper send us some money
and accompany it with one guess (or
each year's subscription so sent. If you
are not delinquent in your subscription,
pay for a year in advance and make a
guess. If you are paid in advance, eign
lor me paoer lor a triend ; at any rate
manage to get a guesa and win tbe money.

The amount of money that is contained
in the jar is not known to any one. We
placed the bulk of the money in tbe jar
and the balance, in onknowu denomina-
tions and also amount, was deposited in
the jar by Mr. C. Schuebel, the Oregon
City attorney, tbe amount so placed by
eacn being entirely unknown to tbe other.

The seal on the jar will be broken on
the afternoon of January 1, next, and tbe
award of the money will be made as fo-
llows:

50 per cent to the person guessing
closest lo the amount in tbe jar ;

-- 5 per cent to tbe person guessing sec-
ond closest aa to the amount, and

5 per cent each to tbe next five per-
sons guessing next closest as to tbe total
amount in tbe jar.

In arranging the details it haa been
the endeavor of tbe Enterprise to make
the contest absolutely fair and with the
kind assistance of Mr. Bchubel we think
we bave succeeded to the end that the
best guesser is the man who wil) get the
bulk ol the amount contained in the jar.

All guesses mast be delivered at the
office ol the Enterprise or mailed to tbe
Enterprise, Oregon City, where they will
be preserved until the contest closes,
when all of the estimates will be turned
over to Mr. Bcbobel who will break the
seal, make the count and distribute tbe
money on tbe afternoon of January 1.

For any further details of tbe contest
see advertisement on page 8.

Mtrlckesi With Harmlysls.
Henderson Grimett. of tbis place,

was stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an eminent
physican for quite a while without re-

lief, my wife recommended Pain Calm,
and after osing two or three bottles of it
he is almost completely cured. George
R. McDonald, Man, Logan county, W.
Va. Several other very remarkable
cures of partial paralysis have been ef-

fected by the use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, an a cure
for rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by G. A. Harding.

WHAT A DIFFEROCE IT MIKES

To Oregon City Residents Who

Testify.

It ia pretty bard to prove tbe statement
of some stranger residing in faraway
parts of the country, but tbe testimony
that follows should convince tbe most
skeptical.

D. D. Coffey, of Portland, whose place
of residence is at 483 East Thirteenth
St.,savs: "I bave been a great sufferer
from carbuncles or tumors for years.
Every once in a while they appeared not
only one at a time but broke out in dif-
ferent places, ' mostly on my arms or
about my neck. Three years ago I suf-
fered from a number of them which
broke out almost at the same time. I
was treated by a physician and be stated
that I would never get entirely rid of
them unless I bad them lanced and tbe
core taken out. He operated on tbem
and I was not bothered itb any more
until last fall when oneuade its appear
ance. 1 came to tbe conclusion tbat my
blood was out of order and that tbe kid-
neys were not performing their functions
properly. The first thing I thought of
was to get the kidneys right and I got a
box of Doan s Kidney Pills, taking them
as directed, and tbey did all tbat was
claimed for them. On previous occasions
when one appeared it was followeti by
others but Doan's Kidney Pills checked
them. About two weeks ago one broke
out on my arm and I again resorted to
Doan's Kidney Pills and tbey prevented
others from appearing. I can cheerfully
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills for I
also know others who bave nsed them
with very satisfactory results."

1'lenty more proof like this from Ore- -

eon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt- -
ey s drug store and ask what bis cus

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole
agents for tbe United States.

Kemember tbe name Doan a and
take no substitute.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

7

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver ol human flesh, j

We will send you a Couple of

ounces free.

SCOTT BOWNE. Chemist.
40W-4- 15 Pearl Street, New York,

yx. and f i jaa ; all druggists.

Bed Fit PriGfis

GROCERIES
17 lbs Dry Granulated "

Sugar $1.00
Arm & H. Soda, bulk.

3 for 10c; 8 lbs 2oc
Arm & H. Soda, packg9,

v. for 15c; 4 for 2oc--

Blueing, bottle 8c
28 ozs warranted Baking

Powder 20c
10 lbs Table Salt, 10c;

50 lbs : 45c
Green Coffee, 7c; fine

grade 12c
Roast Coffee equal to

Arbuckles 11 Jc
Best Roast Coffee, 20c

Tbia equals 30 to 35c coffee.
Sample Free.

3 qt Tin Coffee Pot 13c
4 qt Dinner Pail 20o

Dry Goods, Etc.
Saxony Yarn, all colors, 5c
Waisting goods, 12ic up
Specials in Towels, oc up
Specials in Ribbons, 50 cent

values, 25c; 5c values, 3c
Ladies' Liberty silk Embroid

ered Collars, the prettiest
and only 25c and 35c

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, the
most stylish and becoming,
all reasonably priced.

Ready-to-wea- r hats, 80c up
Come and see our assortment

of hats and ribbons, the
prettiest in town.

Men's 50c underwear 40c
Men's sample overshirts, good

grades, off price.
New stock of first class Shoes

just in.
Trade for Produce.

E. C. HAMILTON

Red Front Store
OREGON, CIT

1FDLI1
MI raflfbred the torture of tbe damn4with protruding piles brought oo by oonailpa

Ion with which I waa afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS In thetown of Newell, Ia., and nerer found anything
to equal them. To-d- I am entirely tree Irom.
piles and (eel like a new man."a B. Kara, MU Jooes St., Sioux CUy, la

CyV CANDY

if CATHARTIC

'V Twaot mass asssiiaasu

Fleaaant. Palatable. Potent, Taate Good. Ho
Hood, Merer Sicken. Weakan. or Gripe, Klc, J60, toe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
aanWag fcn ttmtr, tumf, a..iiiu. a ti git

Tfl.RlG 8o)6and giiaranteed by all drng--
-- w ww nv 1M HI L KJt Tobaooo Uatilk

Daily River Schedule
OREGON CITY BOATS.

DAILY SCHIDCLg;

Steamers Altona and Pomona for Sa-
lem and way points, leave Portland daily
(except Sunday) at 6:45 a. m., leave
Oregon City, 8 :15 a. m. ; returning, leave
Salem, 7 a. m.; leave Oregon City, 4:30
p. m.

Oregaa City TraaipertaUoa Ce


